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Due credit will be giien to ncatiess and adcquate dimensions.
Assume suitable data \\herever necessarv.
Di.rgrams and chemical equations should be given wheiever necessa4
Illuslrate your answer necessary wilh thc help ofneat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism r,r,herever necessary.
llse ofRefinery Engg. Charts and combustion cha(s permitted.
Usc ofpcn Blue/Black inldrelill only .lbr t\Titing the answer book.

s[('110N - A

Estimate the bubble point lempeEture alld compositi@ ofvapour formed, ofa fractional
o\erhead a1 130 psi pressue. The orerhead has foilowing composition.
i) Propane = 05%
ii) i-butane = 85% &
iii) n-hutane = 10%
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OR

Stato the Rault's law and Dalto[ s law and derive an expression for equilibrium composition 13
of vapour and liquid for the multicomponent system in term of total ptessure (n) , vapour

prcssure 1{, tf ,130, ...,...)and feed oomposition (q, F2, Fj,.......) .

a) Mcntion the basic infonnation that is provided by the crude assay about crude oil.

b) from $hich point of r.ieu. characterization ofcrude oil is necessary,?

c) The experimental ASTM data for a pctrolcum fraction is given below. Compute the EFV
curve liom this data Edmister's method

OR

a) Mcntion the various additive and non-additive properties ofpetroleum and petroleum
fractions.
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b) What are the various !?es ofdistillations practiccd in relinery eDgineering calculations?
N4cniioo thcjr significances and compare them with all respect.

lhc I'BP distillation data at atnospheric pressure obtained for 35 OAPI gravity crude oil l4
IS as lbllow

9?, Distillate IBP l0 30 50 70 90 FBP

Temp. "C 75 185 280 350 415 490 550

successive flash vaporization is carried out for thc above crude oil in the follouing manner
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% Disrillate IBP l0 30 50 FBP'10 90
265 284)11 )'78 293 300Temp. "C
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i) t'r flash - 40% matcrial
ii) Ird flash Remaining material

(hmpute the lemperalure requircd to vapourisc 70% material by single and double
flash vaporizalion.

oR

l hc 4.ST\4 dislillalion data lor a Ii c fraction of65 oAPI ls ven bclou'
% Distillate

construct the phase djaEanr aDd calculale lhe lemperature required to vaporize 70oZ
nlaterial at 20kglcm2 prcsslLrc.

SIICTION - B

at On v/hich test design of refinery distiliation aolumn tests on?

bt llow degree of separation (fiactionation) is nreasured?

c t Hou'tle design of fiactionatjon system can he outlined?

d) lvlenliol the trpical operating data for lacuum distillation column.

OR

a) ln vacuum distillation. oD \\hich lactor arnount ol stearn rcquired depends on?

b r \! ha, are the main proJucts (Jl commcrrial iDtcrcst ftal can be obtained from vacurun
distilLation?

o,\ Menlion the ASTltI gaps thlt are 8en.[all] follo\\'ed in practice in pctrclcum reline os

d r Strte the signiticrnce offlash zone operating conditions
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tl9 Mcnlion the importanl tactors that afleor the radiatioo liom flames in tube still heaters.
Ilou'these factors are related b) \'ilsorl. lobo &nd Hottel?

()tt

A rube srill heater is desigred lbr a heat dury o150.000.000 Btu/I1r. If *re overall efficiency l3
of tulrc still heater is 80o/o ard fuel oil uith net heating value of 17200 Bny'lb is to be fired
with 25% excess air (17.5 lb,'lb fuel) $ith the air being preheated 10 ,100 oF, steam is used

for atomizing at a mte of 0.31b/Ib of fuel al 190'F The tube still heater tubes are of 5.0 inch
O.D. 38.5 ft long and l0 inch spacing arranged in single row, and 1500# ofprojected area
is available
i) H"i, (400"F) : 82 Bru,rlb ii) Hr'.u (190'F) = 95 Bhr/tb
iii) Hlress (l730oF)'= 118 Rtu/hl
Calcrlalc :

i) lumber oftubes requircd in radiant scction.
ii) 'lzo l{cat absorbed in corvection seclion assuning wall losses of 5olo

iii) Ihe heat mte available per unit pnrjected area

l

ItsP l{) 30 50 70 90 100

Temp. "C 130 t37 146 153 16i t17 205
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ll. a)

b)

c)

d)

Whal affecls the hcight and diame'tcr oflhe stack?

Nletrtion the facton rcsponsible for failure ofignition offuel in the oil tired bumers.

What is the heating valtre ofmethanc expressed as BTU pcr cubic ft?

\\hy excess air is required for combustion of fucls? Mention the exccss air rcqukemenl of
fuels when lired in pipe still heaters and boilers.

OR

Whot ore thc causes for long ard splutEry flame when liquid fuels are fited in bumers?, 12- e) 3

3b) What do you LLndcrstand by
i) Hcating \alue
ii) Net heating value and
iii) Gross heating value

c) On which lictors sclection ofproducls to be produccd in the refinery depends on?

d ) Computc thc net heating valuc of lircl oil-5 in the data lable.
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